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fHttTEIIIilSfMIIES MATCH TWO FEATHERS
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r. PLAYiriG FOR CE

AT DAVIS TITLE CUP
Smith and G reg Continued Al Rayburri of La Grande Is This Time McNeill and Wi-

lliams Are Pretty Certain
to Enter Ring;

Wickersham Plays Great Net

Game Against Munger; To

.. Meet Wolfard Today,

vasmi;jgto:j oar::::;:
TAKE ONE SPKi DAILY

. I'OMghkeopste, N. V.. Juus To lu i

his crew from going Uli t,'oi li IIjikh
'onlbrar of the i;nlvpilty of Washing-

ton is sending his men to th( river t
one practice dally from 4 to i

o'clock ln the afternoon. Tha citln-- r

crews which will compute In the bU
race usually take two practice apln
dally. Con! bear thinks one is suffU-loiit- ,

especially it taken about the time of
day that the real race Is to be rowed.

N. A. titlii In tlm 115 i.'Min. I i In Hi..
toiinii'iiiienl mi a Vdy nur-- l

Hlile (.Ii.m'IiiIum.

Heveiui efforts linvo Iipcii Jiuulrt In
the jiuMt to match theuo two loral cruck.
erjiicks and rivals for ( hiuiiploiinliln
iionors, hut they hiive never :otne

althoiiKh the finis had rxiict)l
to tht-- conteHt In the lintler cluli
Hmoker the oth-- r evening. HomothlnK
sltpned ip and McNeill whs not notified,
of course.., falling-- to put ln an appfur-anc- s

after having been billed, At the
tlms McNeill was severely crltlclHnd.
Htunff by the criticism, McNeill asked
the management of the Brooklyn club
to secure a match with Williams.

Besides this bout Ralph Qruman
and Elmer Thorseness will meet In the
12S pound cluss, This bout also Is cre-
ating- considerable local interest as both
boys have many admirers.

An opponent will be secured for Larry
Madden, the amateur heavyweight cham-pio'M'- f.

th northwest.
five other Interesting bouts will also

Winning in StajoGolf Elected President of Ore-

gon Sportsmen's Assn,lournament.,American, Australian Teams
' Start Trial Matches in New

York Before Gallery . Fans.
1 1

i, New York, June . Six thousand ar-
dent devoteea of the game of tennis
filled the temporary amphitheatre built

Tlie Brooklyn Amateur Athlntlo club
will hold a smoker in tha Bungalow
theatre next Thursday evening-- , June
12. and ths feature bout of tlie enter-
tainment will bs furnished by Walter
Williams, the Multnamuh club crack
116 pounder, snd"At "McNolfif the .Co-
lumbus club, who recently lost the P.

Several good matches were played on Eugene, Oc., June 6. Walter MeCor- -

tlie Waveily Country club course yes- - naclt of this city won the state ama- -

terday afternoon in me second round of !eur ohmpl0"""'1' ,th ,u, Kot

the Oregon State Oolf championship of t,)8 ,ute me6tlng of tllB 0refontournament. ,
, Bportmen's association, scoring 114

Russell Smith continued to win In out of 120 rocks shot at. The shoot
the men's championship, defeating De was a 100 rock affair, but McCornack
Schwelnlts, 6 up and 3 to play. Norrls and Fred Moullen. also of Eusene. tied.

The "Hell wood bsaeball team would
like to arrange a game for next (Su-
nday. Telephone 8. It. ficott, Sell wood
m. '

Urabout the court of the Weet Side Ten- -

Irvlngton's crack Junior players, Kyle
and Wolfard, continued their sensational
playing yesterday afternoon and de-

feated Lents and Myers, of Vancouver,
in the soml-flua- ls of the men's doubles,
8-- 4, 6. The two young racket
experts played great tennis with the ex-

ception of the last part of the second
set The Junior players will play K.
Smith and A. D. Wakeman for the cham-
pionship tomorrow,

Another feature of yesterday' play
was the excellent net game played by
Brandt Wickersham ln his match against
Munger. The city champion was In
great form and his lobs and fast serves
were too much for the Vancouver player.

Wickersham meets Wolfard this after

Gregg won from Lewis, 4 up and 3 to each with 95 birds to his credit. They
play. Smith and Gregg will play in shot off the tie with 20 birds each. Mo
ths semi-fin- al round, today. - Cornack hitting 1 out of the 20 and

The surprise of yesterday's play was Moullen 17.
the' defeat of Harry Davis by Richard The high averages' for the shoot
Wilder, 8 up an 1 to play. Wilder and among the professionals were 434 out
Gillison will play Jn the semi-fina- ls of 400 by L. II. Reld, 431 by II. E.
today., - Posten and 424 by J. P. Holahan. The

nla club thla afternoon to wltneea the
beginning of the blue ribbon event of
the year the preliminary trial matches
for the Dwlght V. Davia international
challenge cup. The matches will con
tlnue over Saturday and Monday. -

The contesting teams represent Aus-
tralia and the United States. The win.
nlng team will be called upon to play
the winner of the Franco-Germa- n tie
and the winner of the second matches
will in turn enter the final round and

.be ' opposed by either Canada, South
.Africa or Belgium. The team that

r. scores the victory In the final" trial

Mrs. Peter Kerr's playing In the highest averaae for amateurs were 422
S ' ;ladles championship event 'was a flta- - by Frank Ml Toeh, 420 by 8. A. Hunt-tln- ct

feature. , ' I ley and 419 by II. F. Wlhlon.
The results: I The scores at yesterday's shoot were

( Men'a championship, . first round I as follows: Holahan 141. S. A. Edmun- -

noon, and although heavily handicapped,
should defeat the young wonder if he
plays like he did yesterday .

'

Sralth beat De Schwelnlts, 6 up and I son 122, Posten 147, Nelson 127, Wlhlon Richardson and 0111 were neaien into play; uregg neat Lewis, up ana II 141, L. 1L Reld 142, Kelhl 143. J. E.
to play; Wilder beat Davis, 3 up and Reld 181, Chlngren 125, Dryden 133,

the men's doubles by Smith and Wake-ma- n.

Both matches played . yesterday
In the mixed doubles were three set af

i maicnes win nave tne nonor or meei--J
lug the English team In-th- e contests i vi piny, uiiuauii urm iverr, a up nu i iiayDurn it, j nieiman ,128, u Helen

8 to play. ., ! ' 140, Van Atta 135, Huntley 132. Oregory fairs... , v ,;.'-.;-

The results: I . 1

j rop tne cup.' England la. now jn pos-- j
session of the coveted trophy by reason

MjOf her victory In Australia last year.
Men's consolation, first round Zan 130. Troeh 140. Moullen 13, McCornack

Men's singles Cooke beet Stewart,beat Frost, 3 upi Overmire beat Whit- - 139,' Seavey 141, Bud Kompp 185, Bull
ney. 8-- up and 2 to play; Shevlln beat 1 14 0. .Fisher 142. Veatch ISO. Camnbell 2, 6-- Wickersham beat Munger, .6-- 1

In the history of the cup contests,
I' tending over a period of 1 J years, the
i. trophy never has been held outside of

England, Australia and, , the United
I States. This fact adds, to the impor- -

Ladies' singles Mrs. Northrup beail
Mrs. Irwin, 6, 2; Miss Bent beat Miss

Even If You Could Buy Clothes Else-

where at the Same Price We Ask, They

Wouldn't Be Schloss Bros. ' Clothes
Fordlnsr. 6-- 3. 0. ..

Men's doubles Kyle and Wolfard beattance of the trials between the United
J States and Australia, since it is goner-
s' ally assumed that either the one or the

Johnson, 1 up and to play; Sanborn 120, Heckart 133, Bean 137, Delrlied
beat Green, 6 up and 4 to play, 127, Smith 129, Klncald 108, Prefton

Women's championship, first round 107, Charles Kompp (out of 98 shot at)
Mrs. Skinner beat Mrs. Freeman, 8 up 79, Hoey 74.
and 2 to play; Mrs. GUUsOn beat Mrs. Officers were elected for the years
Koehler, 4 up and 2 to play;' Miss Rich- - as follows: President. Al Ray burn. La
ardson beat Mrs. Morrow, 5 up and 8 Grande; vice president, R. P. Knight,
to play; Mrs. Peter Kerr beat Mrs. Ayer, Portland; secretary-treasure- r, E. A.
8 up and 6 to. play. . - Bean, Eugene; chairman board of dlrec- -
' Women's consolation, firsr round tors, B. R. Seely, Medford; directors,
Mrs. Hoffman beat Mrs. Green, 7 up Press Lewis, La Grande; Henry H.
and 6 to play; Mrs. Frost beat Miss Veatch, Salem; H. F. Wlhlon, Trout- -
Mackenssle,. J up; 'Mrs. Labbe beat Mlsa dale; J. W. Beavey. Eugene, and W. G.

f other of the two countries will meet
Lenti and Meyer, 6-- 4: 1, 6; Smith
and Wakeman. beat Gill and Richardson,

4.

Mixed doubles Miss Morris and
Shlvesbeat Miss Fording and Stewart, i, ,i

J the" English team In the cup contests'
, j: next fall. .. v

'. The Australian and American teams
I are considered exceptionally well

. matched... The members of the Austrs-- ,
! Han team are S. M. Doust, Horace Rice

r'and 'A, B. Jones. All are seasoned
j match players, and therefore will not

HE first question our old customers ask us when they come
6, 6-- 8, 6-- 8; Miss Thayer and Wilkins

beat Miss Fox and Humphrey, 6-- 3,

0.
-

'- - -
Ladles' doubles Miss Campbell andMacMaster, 7 up and I to play.

: Mra. Judge beat Miss Thayer and Mrs.
Raley, 4, 6, 6. ...... HI

Ballack, Albany. The next shoot will
be held In Eugene a year hence. It Is
the consensus of opinion among . the
members of the association present
that this city has the best grounds in
the state.

to' see the- - clothing on sale at these low prices, "Are these
chloss Bros.' make?" Emphatically yes.

But every garment now on hand must go the new firm
must settle with the old and there's imperative need for
rapid selling therefore we offer ,

WESTERN TRNSTATE
LEAGUE GAMES

' ; be troubled b nervousness or anxiety,
j Douet, who Is the captain of the team,
;i Is rated as the best racquet wielder In

Australia, and is a veteran of many
'.'championship competitions. -- Rice is a

Pendleton, Or.. June 8. Pendleton de- - have not been secured. Every event Is
feated Baker yesterday, 5 to 2, through certain to be hotly contested over If

no wonaeriut recoras are estaousnea.the wlldness of Pitcher Wood. Peet's
wlldness In the ninth allowed Baker to ' The meet will Include ten events:

left-hand- player and also a veteran
i, at; the game. He is a! better singles
j ! player than doubles. Backhand drives
S are his specialty, and it is said he is
t capable of passing any volleyer with

j; these-stroke- s' either side. Jones, the
third member of the team, is said to be

High Jump, broad Jump, pole vault,score two runs.
120 yard hurdles, 100 yard dash, 50The score: RUE

'

1 g 1ytrd dash, mile run, shot put, discus,Baker v . 2 6 3
Pendleton.: .....5 9 8

Batteries Wood and Cress; Peet and
and a 400 yard mterciass relay,

Vi Off on Every Fancy Suit at the

Salem Woolen Mills Se2 Sale
Byrnes. Fair Tennis Players Even. ..

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,Walla Walla. Wash., June 6. Boise
drubbed the locals yesterday by the June 6. In the fifth set of a closely AKKQWscore of 10 to 2. Four home runs wr conteatea tennis matcn Detween co-e- as

mads durinz the cuma. each team ret. of rival universities, uregoa won irom
tin ir two I Corvallls yesterday afternoon by one

$18.75 $25 SUITSCOLLARThe acore: . - U H El 'ove set. ine uregon yiaycro were
Boise .. . .......... 1016 2 1 r ranees Aaaams ana miss dcob
Walla Walla . 2 6 1 Cowden. both ot filiverton. xne v. a

for bur .

$15 SUITS

for our
$18 SUITS

$11.75
$13.75

Batteries Bonner and Gard: ShaderlC. team was composed of Miss Anne

9 the best ail around player ever pro-educ- ed

In Australia. ; His style is very
f similar to that, of It L. Doherty.

The Americans selected to play tta
Australians are Maurjee E. McLaughlin
of California, R.jNorris Williams of
Philadelphia, and-- Harold H. Hackett

t and Raymond D. Little of New York.
The team Is considered exceptionally
strong and well balanced. McLoughlln
stands as. No. 1 on the ranking list and
holds the national ohamplonalilp In both
singles and doubles, as well as Other
Important titles. 'Williams, who Is a
student at Harvard, was the sensation
of . the past season, ranking No. t to
McLoughlin. His chief victory was
the winning of the national clay court
championship at Pittsburg. Hackett,
thet third-- , member of the team, has a
tecord as a doubles player that has

. never, been duplicated on the American
courts,. He has held the national title
and at times all of the Important ones.

and Brown. I Rutledge of Corvallls and Miss Hor-- for our
$30 SUITS$22.50taiinB- nf Knepnn Miss Rutledea won

worm xaKima. wasn., June xne ,h .inffii tnr rnrvin from Mlas Ad. duett, Peabody ft Co.. loo., Maker
jouuiB .oeieaieu .urauuB, i iu o, yeo-ida- ln the morning, SSSISSI SiMSBJBlSSSISJBlBJBlSSleiSBISMBIBM
teraay Dy timeiy nuiing. $15.00 $20 SUITSThe score: R H E 0e) $35 SUITSNorth Taklma 7 JO 1

La Grande 6 15 2

Batteries Jensen and Taylor: Nock--
leby, Jamison and. conroy. for our

$22.50 SUITS
for our
$40.00 SUITS$16.75 $30.00

REED COLLEGIANS INLittle, the fourth member of the Amer-
ican team, Js one of the veterans of th TRACK MEET TOMORROW

During the rush of Rose Show Week busi-

ness firms making use of

WHITE MOTOR TRUCKS
SPECIAL 256 Suits, young men's styles, sizes 33 to 37.(pfl A
Have been selling for $15 and $20, at-- . . .... . .tl)lL

; game. tH has figured In other
r tlonal cup matches, and was also rated
s in the doubles with Hackett, with whom
; he has been playing steadily this sea- -

The second real track and field meet
to be held at Beed college will occur

i Son. I .. 'i i next Saturday in connection with the
student celebration known as College
day. As this is the last ttme the men

will demonstrate again the increasing efficiency and
business-gettin- g ability which comes from a super-
ior delivery system. Let us show you how this will

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
IS

i avendercan possibly pit themselves against Pheeley&each other during this term, Interest
Pacific Coast League. solve your problems, too.is high and a number are training with

w.r.. Pet exceptional care. .
RTH AT. ALDERPortland ,...2T 3t .46 The meet, which was suggested by

,' - W.T.. Pet.
Im Ansclpj.30 24 ,1U
4)nklnd ....32 2 .525
8. Fraoclaco.31 S3 .44,

The White CompanVenice 29 84 .4(JO
and is under the direction or tne Atn y SUCCESSORS TO SALEM WOOLEN MILL & CLOTHING COMPANYtiacramento .24 31 AM l5 Iletic council, has been arranged with a
special purpose of learning who theNorthwestern. League. E. W. HILL, Mgr. In the Business District

69 BROADWAY for Your ConvenienceVictoria ....S5 26.4MHrattln ....SI 19 .20 best men. ln the various events are, ana
therefore the meet is open, all entriesVaneoUTr ,S 21 .071 Taeoma S3 29 .442

Spokane ....18 34 .340I'urtland ...,U5 21 .643 being individual and unattached. Here
tofore all the meets have been or an

Western League. Inteiclass nature, the sophomores be
Tr Molnri.,23 22 .511 ina-- practically ever victorious. As aJtonw 28 14 .W7

81. Jpb...23 18 .Ml
Lincoln 23 1 .548

Kloux C1I...20 20 .500 result some of the best men have neverTok 18 24 .429
Vticblta .....12 29 .293Omaha .....23 21 .523!

gs g

t ... ..... r.".".'".":;:';.;,

- f r ..

been in contest against each other, and
it la Relieved the best possible records

i . National League.
rhlladHphla 24 12 .6(t7Plttsbur ...22 21 .512 $985

F. O. B. Toledo
$985

F. Q. B. Toledo
i New York. ..82 IT .S4 Sr.- - Louis....) 24 .455

FLYFISHINGi.moklTD ...M 18 .660 Bofltoa 15 23 .Rfi.

i Cblcto l..t22 21 .512fcinclnnatl ...17 28.378

y l' American League.
IS O-N-.19 24 ,442rhllirtelphla 33 JO .7671 Boston

f I ..33 13 .717l.St. Loull. .20 81 .892
.18 80 .375

WaablDgtoo.,24 20 .640Ntr York... 8 83 .214
i We nave heavy flies for 1W 1M1S-1P0RTA- NT CHANGESthe rough, mountain

streams, dainty dry flies
for the smooth-runnin- g

y
t American Association.

V ColiimtiiU .SB JT JS95Rt. ' Paul..... 23 23 .BOO
1 lulTlllfl .27 20 .674! Minneapolis 24 24 .fino

Mltwaukpe ..29 22 .569fIndIanapoUi. 19 25 .432
; hautnl ltr,24 Sd .510 Toledo ......15 32 .810

. .
' ! Western Trl-Stat- e.

'Wlla'W'lla.2t 12 .(mSjPeadletoa ...19 19 .500
I tlutoe 22 16 .679 I,a Grande ,.15 22 .405

N. Yakima.. IJ .50OBaker 13 27 .325

ON THEcreeks, and the famous
"Bucktair flies, which
will get 'em anywhere.

Everything else in good
,, liuslness lVfen's Schedule --Revised. tackle.. . Effective

Sunday --

June 8th

Main Line

and
Branches

Iv) "sunset 4j
I (ocden&shasta) I
I ROUTES f

1 )ilng out of the Business Men's league,
the schedule for the season will be re-
vised. The Progressive Business Men's
nine will cross bats with-th- Transpor-- ;
tatlon elub tam and the Ad Men's nlno
will, mest the Realty Board players. J

Tha revised schedule will be printed
In the' near future.

The greatest difference in poptrlar-price- d cars is
the difference in price, and this difference is due to
factory and facilities.

- The Willys-Overlan- d Company do not: claim-t- be
more conscientious builders, but they are more econom-
ical, 'b it is merely the Overland method a 95 per cent
efficient factory system making 40,000 cars yearly. -

MAIN LINE
No. 14i-I,e- ave Ashland 6;20 P. M.; Medford. 6:47 P. M.; Grants Pass, 8:B5 P.M.: Roseburg. 11135, P. M.i Eugen,

3 A. M.; Albany, 4:80 A. M.; Salem, 5:20 A. M.; arrive Portland, 7:40 A. If.Free! The Overland costs 30 per cent less than any
other similar car made. "

the Overland has a powerful silent, smooth-runnin- g

thirty-horsepow- er motor, seats five large passen

No. 16 Leave Ashland 4:50 P. M.: Medford, 5:20 P.
M.; Grants Pass, 6:30 P. M.i Roseburg, 11:15
P. M.i Eugene, 2:32 A. M.I Albany, 4:03 A. M.i
Salem, 6 AJlrjivePortlanl 7:202A. M.

No. 27"WUlamette LImlted"--I.es- vs Portlsnd 4:15 P.
M.; Salem. :11 P. M. ; Albany, 7 P. M. (con-
necting with trains for Corvallls): srrlv. Jn
Eugene at 8:20 P. M. . ,;

--
:;

WOODBURN-SPRINGFIEL- D BRANCHa 25c "Reach"
Base Ball

No. 43 Leave Woodburn 3:45 P. M.; Sllverton, 4:20
P. M.; Lebanon. 0:16 P. M.; Brownsville, 7:07
P. M.i arrive Springfield 8:20 P. M.

No. 40 Leave Springfield 6:20 A. M.; Brownsville,
6:26 A. M. ; Lebanon, 7:15 A. M,; Sllverton,
0:15 A. M.i arrlv Woodburn 9:65. A, M. .

NEW TRAINS

gers. comfortably; The body is .finished in the famous
dark Overland blue and the wheels in battleship gray:
Every Overland owner is proud of his car and you
will find them no matter where you go in the country
as well as the city.

'

Overland is a great favorite with the farmer, and
he is used to buying machinery, and his choice is the

with every $1 purchase of
Baseball Goods at The Big Hard-- . '

No. 35 Leave Woodburn 6 :5S P. arrive in Silver-to-n

at 6:26 P. M.
.........

No. 3 lieave Sllverton 7:25 A. M- - arrive in Wood-bu- rn

at 7:56 A. M.

No. 47 Leave Woodburn 10:30 A.-- M., Sllverton 11:01
.A. M arrive Lebanon 1:05 P. M.

No. 48 Lebtmon 11:40 A. M, Sllverton 1:45 P.
M.. arrive Woodburn 2:25 P. M. , .

ALBANY-LEBANO- N BRANCH
ware More - Saturday. ;
We carry a complete line of "Reach"
Goods. ' This' offer is for one da-y- No. 51- - --Leave Albany P..M., arrive in Lebanon at

6:10 P, M. . v
No. 52 Ieav Ibanon 6:50 A; Hi arrive in Albany

.at 7:30 A. M.

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Saturday only. ' '

Saturday is last day to get a FREE Fishing License for

Overland.

Let us showjpu this wonderful car todays Trains now running between" Gerlinger (S. F. C. & W7 crossing) and Pnrtlond win run between Portland (Jeffer-
son street) and Corvallls, connecting with trains to and from Salem and Dallas.

No. 74 Leave Corvallls 6:05 A. M., Indeppnin". ' 7 No. 75 lAavs Portland 4 P. M, Oerllnger T P. M.,
Independent's 7:1 P. M., arrive in Corvallls
at 8:15 P. M.

A. M., ueriinger 1:19 A. arrive in Portland
10:f0 A. M.

V
1913, with our special $4.95 Fishing, Outfit. .,

". Sportsmen say that no line of Fishing Tackle in Portland is
quite so varied and completers ours., j "

CORVALUS & EASTERN CHANGES

J. W. LEAVITT CO. No. Leave. Philomath 5:05 P. M.. Corvallls :25 P. II No. 10 Leave Albany 7:05 P. .M.. Corvallls 7:33 P. M,
M., arriv Albany P. M. : i . i . .arrive Philomath 7:50 1". M.

No. 10 will make connection at Albany wltn "Willamette Limited." .
"

- i

JOHN M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT," PORTLAND, ORECONn e j. 529-53- 1 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon

V

?


